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STILL THE PLOT DEEPENS

City Conn oil Continosi to Sink in Kid
of Let Mjstsrj.

EACH MEMBER LOSES TEN POUNDS

lloeerable Traatees of OatU Battle
Aaalaat Great Odda te Solve

.
' Previews . t ay Pi

feasor D&klnu,

V A NTETD B i X expert accountants to ss-ai- st

the city council In preparing tba 1SV7

general fund apportionments and to ex-
plain the city charter on the subject.
Apply at once at council chamber. X.,
Y.. L
This want ad did not appear In a local

papf i but It would have dona a lot of
grod had It been Inserted Thursday, for
the councilman lost ten pounds In weight
each Friday morning In an animated dis-
cussion on the general fund apportionments
as adopted Informally Thursday afternoon
and published Friday morning. It finally
was agreed to adopt the apportlonmenta
already announced, and a concurrent reso-
lution to that effect waa prepared and
passed on to the mayor.

Councilman Zlmman took the lead In the
contention that the council apportioned only

243.OK.a0 for the various general fund
Items, whereas (248.000 was available. The
difference of nearly 16.000 Mr. Zlmman
wanted applied on the fire fund, which had
been cut 16.000 as part of the 100,000 reduc-
tion In the total levy and which caused
SUoh a commotion In the council chamber.
In Justice It might be said that this . Is
the first experience the present council.
except Mr. Zlmman, has had In the matter
of apportioning the funds. .

The council adjourned to meet at I o'clock
p. m. Friday to receive the levy resolu
tlon from the mayor and act on various
bids.

Comptroller Lobeck arrived at his
for the guidance of the council by de-

ducting1 10 per cent from $248,000, which
made $223,200; then he added to the latter
cum 120,000, estimated miscellaneous col-

lections, , such as fines, license fees, etc.
for 1907, making a total of 1243,200 to be
apportioned. The council apportioned to
within $173.20 of that sum. Mr. Zlmman
contended 'the full amount of $248,000 should
have been apportioned.

YOUNG WIFE TAKES POISON

Bom testlom Whether It Is a
f Aeeldeat e Sal

elde.

Mrs. Charles Stanley, aged & years. Ur
lng with her husband at 107 South Fortieth
street, died early last evening In severe
convulsions from strychnine poisoning. The
circumstances surrounding the woman's
death pointed toward suicide, but the
theory of is not accepted
because of the almost entire absence of
motive,

The poison Was evidently taken'about 6:30
o'clock and death ensued an hour later.
About ten minutes before death. Dr. Ben-aw- a

arrived, and, being unable to leara
from any of those present what Mrs. Stan-
ley had swallowed, ' he managed to rouse
her sufficiently to get the one word "stryeh-june- "

from her Hps before she entered the
last convulsion. Dr. Robert - Jensen ' had

teen called, but too fate to be of ser-

vice. ,.' - ('. ' '

i. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley were married only
fareeMttOnths agoand, people Intimate with

them stated their relations were apparently
fdeai... He i employed as driver for Wllkle
at Mitchell, grocers at Fortieth and Farnam

treats, and lived In the rear. oCtheir store.
Mrs." Stanley had been about as usual dur-
ing the dag, seemingly happy and con-
sented, i Blue at times suffered neuralgio
pains and took medldner for relief; Her
parents reside at Milwaukee or St. Paul
and have been notified.
S The body was taken In charge by Coroner
(firalley.

PIONEERS ELECT OFFICERS
.

tTallc Also of "Winter Banquet, for
; Which Committee Is Mak-

ing. Plana.

The Douglas County Pioneers' association
at Its regular monthly meeting Thursday
afternoon elected the following officers:
president, B. EX B. Kennedy; vice presl
dents, A. N. Tost, M. H. Walker, Patrlc'
McArdle, Peter Mangold. James Chlxek
secretary, Jonathan Edwards; aaalstan
secretary, Miss Margaret O'Brien; treas
urer, Augustus Lochner. .

There was considerable' discussion ove
plans for the proposed old settlers' mid-
winter banquet, and two members were
added to the committee which has this li
charge. The committee la expected to re
port completed plans at the next meeting.

The death of Mrs. George M. O'Brien
and resolutions of respect werr

presented by B. E. B. Kennedy. Bills
amounting ,. $5.45 .were allowed. The
amendments to the constitution filed at the
December meeting were taken up and
adopted.

NEW RECTOR FOR ST. JOHN'S

i

O, Cnaaeler Resigns Pastorate
Nebraska City to Come

to Oseaaa.

' Rev. B. C. Chandler of Nebraska City has
been elected rector of St John's Episcopal
church, Omaha, by the vestry of that
chuivii. He has resigned the pastorate of
BU Mary's church; Nebraska City, and will
corns to Omaha soon.

, Mr. Chandler Is a young man, having had
but the one charge. He Is a nephew of
Bishop Coadjutor A. I Williams of
Omaha. St John's church has been without
a pastor for several months, ever slnoe the
resignation of Rev. I D. Hopkins.
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50e TO $1.50 VALVES d

An Immense stock of men's fine madras and percale shirts,
manufacturer's samples and odd . lots, all styles, colors and
patterns, that would sell regularly from 60c to $1.50 a gar-

ment, divided Into two great lots for Saturday's SQC
Jafxrvrunj"Lnnjuuij"Lriri-nriiirr- i
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The on education of the General
of Women's Clubs baa Issued

.he to the chair
men of of the various
states:

As the of the com-
mittee of the General of
Women's Clubs, I take In wishing
you all sucoeaa In the new year's work fur

I am glad to call your attention first
to the work In behalf of better ethical

In the schools of our nation, and
to let you know that a on that
subject Is to' be held In Chicago In Feb-
ruary, with members of other

of women and of the National
koucation

Such a was planned In con
nectlon with the great annual meeting of
me National association at
San last July, which was ren-
dered by the The

of that organi
sation will meet at Chicago in

Whole wheat is of food value than any other
cereal. It all ot the

(or the of the human body. The
most of these (the
and salts) lie near the turtace of the grain and are
only partly utilised In the of the

wheat flour.

17 II

Whole Wheat in a most form. It
' is with celery after being flaked and

slowly baked for a tine to render the
easy of

r assy af Dl festive aaa reay is sat
Cm a terraa M. fat a sst ee ter e fee Btostet; sr esse toefes. a.

SATUBDAY, 5,

Fourth Bay of Our AnnueJ Jnury CleaLroLivce Sade
Men's Shirts ORr 5flr

Greater Food
Valuo

THERE WAS SALE TO MATCH THIS ONE IN VALUE GIVING.
WINTER GOODS MUST GO AND OUR

Laces Laces,
general clean en-

tire stock, yard
Embroideries

corset embroideries
worth yard
close

Embroideries kinds em-

broidery regularly
yard close

day, yard
Hand Bags Regular ladies'

hand bag newest styles
Saturday, 49t

Hand Bags ladies'
$2.50 hand bags,
shapes, while they Sat-
urday, $1.50

Automobile Veils Regular
qualities yards long-gr- eat

fvariety, remarkable
bargains, 49

Veils splendid fancy
rush veils, colors,

values, choice. 12V

Shoes Girls' shoes, $1.50
ues, with patent ex-

tension soles clearing
price .85

Shoes Ladies' Shoes-wa- rm

soft, splendid
value, $1.50 clearing
price

Shoes Men's Calf Water-
proof Blucher Shoes, regu-
lar $2.50 value price.$2

Leggings Men's boys'
Covert Cloth lined
waterproof leggings,
price .50

Shoes Children's
Shoes, with extension
patent tip-sa- le, price, Satur- -

.day,.-nl- y :75
Sole Omaha Agents Stet-

son Crossett Shoes
Queen Quality Grover

Shoes women.

RELIABLE STORE

0R1 WOMEN CLUB

ommittes Education General Fader-atlo-n

Directs Atteatloa

BETTER ETHICAL EDUCATION
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following communication
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contains fourteen elements nec-
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manufacture present-da- y
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starches digestion.
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I 1 at

a pounds best Pure Cane
Sugar for

sack Wisconsin Buckwheat
Flour tor ............ .....85c

sack best White or Tellow
Cornmeal Uo

g pounds best Hand Picked Navy
Beans So

t lbs. best Rolled Breakfast. Oatmeal
for .....1; ZBo

10 bars best Brands Laundry Boap.&o
V4-l-b. cans Breakfast Cocoa ISo

Quart jars Pure Maple Syrup ......86o
packas-- e Self-Rlsl- Pan-

cake Flour ...7tto
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per pound So

Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps, lb Be
EVC-0-8- Breakfast Food, pkgvTVio

Potted Meats, per can tc
Large California Prunes, per lb..4Ho
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb ...."Via
Cleaned Currants, per pound 10c
Seeded Raisins, per package 10c

I Crown Muicatel Raisins, lb ....10c
Fancy Cal. Peaches, per lb 12Ho
Fancy Cal. Grapes, per lb 7V4o

and Its offlrers are arranging for a two
hours' conference between ten of Its mem-
bers and two each from
the General Federation of Women's Clubs,
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae, the
Woman's Christian union, the
Congress of Mothers, and the Daughters of
the American Revolution. The chief sub-
ject for discussion will be the best methods
to be used In both home and school tor
producing high character In the children of
our land. Each Is gathering
pamphlets and courses of study for com-
parison and approval at this conference.
Will you. therefore, kindly forward to me,
before February first, outlines of any
methods which have been found to be par-
ticularly successful In your state T It la
hoped that this conference will bring about
a permanent and helpful
among these six In their work
for education.

Book on Teachers' Salaries.
As a second matter of Interest, let me

ask you to find a place among your
pamphlets for a volume of Statistics on
Teachers' Salaries, which will soon be sent
to you by the secretary , of the National
Educational asaoclatlon. 'If you can And
time during the next two years to discover
from these statistics which shall have the
highest standards, and just where your
own state stands with regard to them, and
then to disseminate that knowledge among
clubs of your state, you will be helping the
committee of the General Federation to
prepare for some work It hopes to do In
the future. The National Educational as-

sociation la glad to give us this
to Increase our own familiarity with pres-
ent conditions, and to spread as widely as
possible the knowledge 11 workers havs
amassed In this volume. We hope that
the of other ststlstlcal tables
which will show In compact form how the
various nates compare in regard to other
Important educational matters. Guided by
such statistics, the allied efforts of so many

ought to bring about a
greater degree of uniformity In the educa-
tional advantages of the different parts
of our nation.

While you are considering ths salary
question, will you also endeavor to find
what is the required equipment for the
teaching profession in your state? Very
few states have any fixed standard. All
kinds of certificates or diplomas are ac-
cepted, and In some places none aie
required. A few states require normal
school diplomas or high school diplomas.
Borne schools require also a college diploma.
All the Information you can gather with
regard to your own state will be gratefully
reoMved by the member of the general com-
mittee who with you.

Ths third Hue of work which the gen-
eral oommlttee must undertake this year
Is ths raising of a fund for the scholarship
In an English university which was recom-
mended to the executive board at 8t Paul
by the vote of those present at ths confer-
ence on education, and waa later approved
by the board.

Keenest lw
The general committee asks each state

committee to raise one hundred dollars (tluu)
toward such a fund, and also to present a
candidate for the scholarship who shall be
a graduate of the state uulverslty or ot
some Institution In the state of equal rank.
The conditions which shall decide the be-
stowal of the scholarship upon one cf the
candidates presented by the various states
have been left In the hands of a special
committee of three college deans and presi-
dents selocted from the advisory committee
of the comjiiltlae on education. They are
Miss Laura D. Gill, dean of barnard e;

Miss M. Carey Thomas, president
of Bryn Mawr college, and Miss Agnes
Irwin, dean of RaddiCfe oc liege. This ape-cl- ai

committee will have these eond.tlons
ready to present to the council tor approval
at the meeting In Jamestown next June.
It la hoped that every state president will
come to that council with the report that
her state will be ready to jvesaut lis luM

ulMj IEuyJS
THE nELIADLH GTOnC.

Hats

NEVER CLEARING ANYWHERE
ALL THE PRICES ASSURE QUICK REMOVAL

mm

Greatest Ready-to-We- ar Garment Bargains Ever Offered

Groceries!
Granulates

representatives

Temperance

organisation

relationship
organisations

opportunity

publication

organisations

corresponds

Ceatrlbatleas.

Never before in this or any other city have such remarkable
values in high grade up-torda-

te, women's and children's garments
been shown as at the present time in our Cloak Department.
Everybody is astounded at the marvelous assortment and values.
Even N. Y. traveling salesmen have bought garments and shipped
them to their homes, Values That Destroy Ml Bargain Records.
Women's Coats in fancy mixtures and plaids

that sold at $10.00, in this sale QO
choice

Women's Coats in fine Kerseys, Broadcloths
and fancy mixtures, regular $15.00 T Fj
values clearing sale price 1

Women's Coats, in very newest
,
styles and

materials, $20.00 and $22.50 values, f --f A

Women's $30.00 and $35.00 Coats The great-
est assortment shown in Omaha P 4 C
choice, in this sale

FURS FURS , FURS
Women's French Coney Coats, with guaran-

teed Skinner satin lining sale U QC
price IT"..

Women's Astrakhan Fur Coats at Half Price.
Women's Near Seal Coats at HALF PRICE.

From 8 UU 9 A. M. $4.00 4 nr
Beaver Shawls lLD

From 8:30 till 0:30 A. M. Women's QO
Eiderdown RoDes Ce70

From 9 till 10 A. M. Women's $1.50 70flong Kimonos, at I
From 9:80 till 10:80 A. M. Women's QQf

$2.00 Knit Top Underskirts UW
Special Sale of Infants' Wear In our Children's

department Saturday. Everything for the baby
at lower prices than elsewhere.
fl.BO Children's Bonnets In Saturday's iQ

sale choice C

Fresh Fruit
the Food in the

1 lb. pkf . Condenned Mince Meat. I
Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb 15o
Fancy Tea Sittings, per lb 12VaO

CHEESE AND BUTTER DEPART-
MENT PRICES.

Fancy Brick or Umberger Cheese,
per pound 16o

Meats the with that
look Poor in not

but high a
our

finest
ask!

Pork Loins, per lb. . . .9V
Leaf 10 for

beef roast, per lb.
at ..6 7

at the biennial In Boston. Each state com
mittee on education will be left to select
Its own method for obtaining ths
hundred dollars and for choosing the candi-
date. All candidates should be reported
to the special committee before November
1. u7. Arrangements will be made for
this after the special has re-
ported to the council in June.

Hoping that your state committee may
Its cordial In these lines

of work, and also the general commit-
tee be able to give you any encour-
agement or asi'latancj In your state work
which you may desire.

MARY m. Chairman.

COMBINE OF PAPER

Compear Take Over
Plaats of Three Corporations

la Wlseoasla.

Wis., Jan. . A new paper
company with a capital stock of f!,000,O0u

filed Incorporation articles with Secretary
of State Houser today as the

company. were filed
resolutions of dissolution by the Klmberly
it Clark company, Atlantas Paper company
and the Apple ton ft Telulah Paper

Good health good na-

ture. If everyone had a sound .

there would be no
in the world. Do not

a'lov a weak stomach or a bad
liver to rob you t'z joy, of
living. Take ' "

aa.2 the world laughs wttfi you.
No need then for
glasses. Pills start
health to all parts
the rvhilc putting a niddy
tint on and cheeks.

in every box. Health for.
every man, woman arid

Sola In totes las, and Ss,1

411

a?!

Women's

Fancy Wisconsin

$3.00,

variety
Omaha

Genuine Otter Coats, CQf)
this sale at

Four Alaska Seal will go at
3ZVs Discount from regular price.

Handsome Tailor Suits, that sold at
$30 $35, in Saturday's sale. ... I

WOMEN'S SKIRTS In Panamas, Cheviots,
and fancy mixtures, very latest

styles, worth regularly up to $10.00 h QC
sale price

WAIST SPECIALS
Women's $5.00 and $6.00 Silk and

Waists, greatest bargains f Q
able A.yO

Women's Waists, Sicilians, Henriettas and
fine linens, worth up to f
sale price

most

game

committee

Coats Less Than Halt
Children's Coats In Frelies

and Bear Skins, newest styles, QQ
at Is

One of Coats that sold up ffSaturday
Coats all mater- - QQ

lals, regular and $8.00 values. . .aCeO
Coats In fine and

newest styles, $10.00 and $12.00. U QQ
values, at

Omaha's Greatest Grocery, Butter, Cheese, and Vegetable Dept.
Hayden's, Greatest Pure West.

Cream
per pouna im

Fancy New York White
per pound 17Ho

Sap Sago 7o
Neufchatel Cheese, each
Extra Fancy Country But-

ter, per pound 25a

There Are Meats and Meats
quality and meats quality

make the epicure glad. quality meats is
satisfactory at any price, quality at low price
makes market popular.

Tender, juicy steaks, roasts quality, poultry,
fish at lowest prices. What more could you

lard, lbs. $1.00
Prime

and

both

give
that

may

ABBOTT,

MAKERS

Ksaeerly-CIar- at

MADISON,

Kimberly-Clar- k

Simultaneously

Enjoy Liffo
mak'es

stomach pes-

simists

OEECEIM'S
PILLS

rose-color- ed

Beecham's
vibrations of

body,
lips There's

health
child.l

BeccharA', PiUjT

ErvrywBsr,

Men's QKf

$145.00 values,

Genuine

and

Serges

$4.00

Children's at
Kerseys,

values
lot

choice 1UU

materials

Cracker,
Department

Cheese,

each
Roll

without

Smoked Meat Specials
flams, regular 12 Ho quality,

at
Hams, regular lSfto quality,

Fine bacon, at ib.' 13 iVl4 H

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Vsw Tsar Opens Iricfct, with Prsmin of

Large Volume of

NO EXCESSIVE STOCKS CARRIED OVER

Only Factories Idle Are Those
Unable to Obtata

Pael or Transpertatloa for
Flalshea Products.

NEW YORK, 4,- -R. O. Dun ft Co.'a
review of trade tomorrow, will say:

The new year opens blight, with prom-
ise of business, no excessive stocks being
carried over, and results of Inventories
fully equal , to sanguine anticipations. It
la noticeable In dispatches from the west
that there was less than the customar)
lull In during the season,
while bargain sales are rapidly disposing
of the moderate supplies remaining on
hand. the leading industries
on the books are large and plants operat.
full time, except where materials or fue.
cannot be secured or finished products can
not be forwarded to consumers. There u
much complaint from northwestern rlou
mills on this point, and export trade L
also restricted because grain and
merchandise fail to reach the seaboarupromptly. To this delay may be
part of the decrease of In exports
from this port for the last week, as coinpared with the movement a year ago, whllo
imports exceeded the very heavy total for
the previous year by W,6xl .too.

Many contracta for a large tonnage ot
Steel during the last week, nota
bly structural material for Han KTMjiclr--
Railway show no abatement,
few contracts being considered, however,
exoept for delivery in the last half of theyear. Prices of pig Iron havs risen close
to the position of luuu, but finished products
are still much lower as to standard fig
ures, although the premiums frequently
paid for prompt delivery make comparisons
difficult. Meanwhile the railways do not
move the pig Iron as desired, and many
muis are running on ugnt stocxa

Business In the primary market for tex-
tile has been Interrupted by the holidays
and Inventories, but work Is progressing in
preparation of new lines for the coming
aeaaon. Bhlpments of bales of sheeting

been sent to China, the flrsl export
business from that quarter for a long tlms,
and more orders could have been secured
by the making of offers. Reviving Interest
tends to strengthen the tone ot the market,
already decidedly firm.

New Kngland footwear
enjoy a feeling of confidence regarding busi-
ness during the early part of lKo.. Tut
leather market Is Invariably dull during the
first halt of January, but trade at the pres-
ent Is better than usual at this time of
the year.

Wheat waa deDresaed by ' accumulated
stocks at the northwest, and weather con
ditions unfavorable for winter wheat In
this country, while the Argentine harvest

raudlv. shipment lo Eu
rope thus far this season, from all surplus
nations, havs reached the dimensions prom'
ised large crops, and the smaller yield
In Russia is a sustaining factor In the
markets for distant options. But domestic
trading lacks vigor, speculators at ths west
taking little aggressive action. Steady ab
sorption of spot cotton and fear of pres-
sure aaaluat the snwl acguunl In lbs ent

$1.50 TO $3.00 VALVES

Several hundred doien men's soft and stiff felt hats, all clean
high grade stock. In new winter shapes, worth regularly at
$1.60 will be sold In one lot to close quickly, Q r
at, choice .......

See Sixteenth Street Window Display. Greatest'
shown In to select from.

in 4) 71
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Beavers,
$6.00

70
Children's fto $5.00 at

Children's in styles and
$7.00
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Cheese,
So
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Materials,
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business holiday
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Groceries!
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Rutabagas, Carrots, Turnips, Beets,

Tellow or Red Onions, pound .... lo
Large bunches Fancy Bhalot

Onions So

Large bunches Fresh Carrots or
Beets So

Fancy Klin Dried Sweet Potatoes,
per pound So

Large heads Fresh Cabbage So

Cooking Apples, per peck 16o

Fancy Black Walnuts, per peck... 39c

Large Florida Pineapples, each, 20o
Fancy Eating Pears, per doien.,.15o
Large Grape Fruit, each 7o
Fancy Imported Figs, lb.,15o
California Figs, per pkg !4a
Fancy Highland Navel Oranges, per

doten 16o
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, Qt..81-S-o

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per qt So
Fancy Hallowe'en Dates, per lb..7Ho
Fancy Fard Dates, per lb lOo

Watch the Sunday papers for one
of the greatest Inventory sales ever
known In groceries.

tlon market brought higher quotations and
tnucn covering of outstanding contracts.

BRAD STREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Iaeastrlal Ilaes Never So Active
Before at This Seaaoa of Year.

NEW YORK, Jan. . Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
Quiet prevails In distributive trade, but

Industrial lines were never so active at
this season. Post holiday and weather
conditions affect both wholesale and retail
trade, the latter line noting slackness In
demand for heavy wearing apparel. Clear-
ance sales by jobbers nave cleaned up
stocks, which were at no time burdensome,
and many cities report retailers already be-
ginning to stimulate sales In winter goods
By cut price sales.

Prices ot staples show remarkable
atrength and Iron and steel, leather, raw
wool, cotton and cotton goods display no-
table firmness. While the car shortage
trouble Is still very acute the country over,
there are reports from a few sections,
imperially the northwest and parts of the
Pacific coast, that grain and lumber are
novlng more freely.
It Is noted now, as last year at tms time,

that mild weather, while a drawback to
tome lines of trade, allows of building be-.n- g

carried on In a usually closed season.
Collections are classed as good at ths west
tnd only fair In the northwest.

Building operations have fallen off, but
he railroads continue to place goodly
ontracts for structural shapes. Merchant
ars are active and wire products are In
ood demand. Coke Is strong and while
here Is a heavy shortage of supplies In
he Chicago district, the supply of local

material Is sufficient to prevent
a serious situation. Coal Is nrm ana in
good demund. Ld and spelter are not so
nrm. Tin declines sharply in tne latter
part of the wk on pressure to sell and a
more favorable statistical situation. Do-
mestic copper Is nrm and considerable
premium prevails for spot supplies, nut
late advices Indicate weaknesa for war

A tight 'Oongh, shooting pains tn the chest, a
Zeellug of depression, slight fever, are sure signsafgrtipe that Is turning Into pneumonia.

Dr. bull's Cough brrup suooeasfully cheeks theCough, clears the lungs, and restores thent to
normal condition as thousands of cures attesk

"Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup saved me from a ease
Of pneumonia I took s deep pold, and let It rua
(Mb A friend advised me to take

DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP
and I did so.
Sell rellel. and
as weuas isrer

the
waa

L.

SAMPLE SENT FREE
all readers. wont roe absolute

inai eoa, wiu
Iill write tor mention

A. 0. MEfEU A liaAluore, Md.
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Underwear Ladies vests and
pants, knit heavy; fleeced
75c quality Saturday. v49

Underwear Ladies' vests and
pants, regular 50c fleeced gar-

mentSaturday, at ... .25
Union Suits Ladies' heavy,
weight cotton - union ; suits
regular 75o and $1.00? value,
win go: at:;. ,40

Ladles' All Wool Union Suits
That sold regularly up to $3.50

broken lines to close' Satur-
day, at. ..... . ..$1.50

Children's Underwear big
of heavy fleeced vests and

pants regular 25o and 35c
value Saturday at, per gar-
ment ...19

'Men's Underwear Heavy cot-

ton fleeced, worth 50c garment
Saturday to close, at.. 25

Ladies' Gowns Heavy outing
flannel, extra long and full
regular $1.00 values, a
choice ...... : .....69

Children's Gowns In good
quality, outing flannel regu-
lar 50o numbers, choice. .25

Corsets Nemo Self Reducing
Corsets, in broken sizes reg-
ular $2.50 numbers, either
drab white, to .close, at,

. per pair . $1.75
Ladies' Hose In fine wool or

heavy fleece lined, regular 35o
values clearing sale special,
at, per pair ,25

Hose Men's, ladies' and chiU

confidence Cough

. dren's hose, in plain or fancy; .

.regular 19o qualities, to close
per pair ........... .10

Men's Underwear Fine wool
garments that sold regularly
up to $1.50 clearing sale
price, per garment 75

After taking the first dose I a! ready
when I had taken bottle Ifeitdid in Di r life I cured."

James tiaugherty, Xeaif 114.
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THE RELIABLE STRE

rants and refined copper In the over-se-a
markets.

drain prices have shown little movement.
The aggressive strength of all kinds ofleather and of hides Is In real sharp con

treat with the reports of conservative buy-
ing of shoes of manufacturers. Shoe ship,
ments from eastern cities for 19U6 aggre-
gated 5,082,380 cases, a gain of one-ha- lf ot 1
per cent over 130R.

The situation In textile markets Is tly

a very strong one. Clearing salesby Jobbers have been complete and cotton
goods are heavily sold ahead. Most manu-
facturers are booked for six months andprices are very firm.

BuRlness failures In the United States
for the week ending January S number 1KB,
against 141 last week, 220 in the like week
of UM 278 In 1906. 3S3 In liKH and S3 In ldtiS.
Canadian failures for the week number six-
teen, as against eighteen last week and
thirty-tw- o In 19u.

Wheat, Including flour, exports In the
United States and Canada for the week
ending January t aggregated 4.2S6.2TO bu.,
agalnat Z.4H.8S2 bu. last week, S,Kl,!M0 bu.
this week last year, 1,11,M7 bu. In andt.m bu. In 1902.

For the last twenty-seve-n weeks of the
fiscal year the exports were 97,tK3.fi04 bu.,
against SB. 020,020 bu. In 190K-- f a year ago,
Sfi.17S.27t bu. In 1904-- S and 161,00,?74 bu. In
1901-- Corn exports for the week are l.
974.699 bu.. against l.AtO.OOg bu. hist week,
6.26&.S33 bu. a year ago and S.086.U2 bu. In
1W6.

For the fiscal year to date the exports
are 2S.9b4.03ii bu., ac&lnst 43.218,2s! bu. In
I906- - and U.688,8M bu. In 1904-- 6.

Mrs. Myers Loses Last Polat.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. John F.

Phillips, In the United States district court
here this morning, denied the application
of the attorneys for Mra. Aggie Myers for
a writ of habeas corpus. This means that
Mrs. Myers, who Is now In Jail at LJberty
under sentence of death for the murder of
her husband, and Frank Hottman, In Jail
at Kansas City for complicity In the crime,
will be executed on January 10, unless Gov
ernor Folk Interferes.

AVOID THE BUBJTITVTc.-- It is dangerous to experiment when yon ea
obtain an eUtoluteiy safe and sure sure In the world-ixnowti- Xr. Bull's (Vu-- Srruife
bei taUj lis. fiuU 'a, aud Utua avvid atovuo Uttoat aud iu aflrjtkH a, 4 -


